
Case #1-Pull Them Over

I just read the bul letin sent from the po lice chief,

I’ve been on the force for a few years and I’m speech less

read ing it.

My name is Gary and I’m a fa vorite in the com mu nity as

an of fi cer,

But I’m start ing to re al ize my po lice de part ment is chang ‐
ing quite a bit.

This is my jour ney and re flec tion of cases I’ve been part of,

This is my di ary of my life as a po lice of fi cer on the force.

These cases were over a span of a year and they had a huge

im pact on me,

It started to make me ques tion my oath as a po lice of fi cer.

This be comes a bat tle of code blue, pay check and pen sion,

Ver sus what’s right for the peo ple in my com mu nity I’m

sworn to pro tect.

I have a son named Gary, Jr. who knows what I do for a liv ‐
ing,

He prays every day be fore I leave for work that I come

home.

He knows I do it to pro tect the com mu nity and do what’s

right,

Not to be an au thor i tar ian with a badge and gun on my

hol ster.

I give re spect when re spect is given to me by peo ple,

I’m not any dif fer ent than oth ers and I was never part of a

power trip.

Well….un til I was given di rect or ders to be come meaner
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and tougher,

I was backed into a po si tion of do ing what’s told by my

boss ver sus what’s right.

My com mand ing of fi cer called me into his of fice at the be ‐
gin ning of my shift,

He told me that it’s time to clean up the neigh bor hoods

that we pa trol.

Lit tle did I know what he truly meant even though that

bul letin was se ri ous, 

I didn’t see any thing wrong with the city and towns we pa ‐
trolled.

Any way, I go out on pa trol with my part ner as I’m on the

pas sen ger’s side,

Within an hour as dark ness is upon us, he pulls over a Mer ‐
cedes-Benz.

We get out of the car and he takes con trol of the sit u a tion,

He is ag gres sive in his be hav ior from the get go and I’m

ap palled.

I’ve never seen my part ner this hos tile and does he for get

we have body cams on?

This young man was in his mid-20s as I’m ob serv ing the

sit u a tion.

He was a young black male and I just told him to be calm

and cool,

But he turned hos tile and was mouthing off to my part ner.

A lot of ex ple tives were said back and forth and my part ‐
ner opens the car door,

Yanks the man out of his car and throws him against our

car and puts him in a head lock.

This whole sit u a tion was be yond me and backup is dri ving
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by,

They got out of the car and kicked the man to the ground.

They ba si cally roughed him up for a good 10 min utes,

Ba si cally let ting him know who’s in charge and who’s in

con trol.

They wrote him a ticket, gave it to him and threat ened

him af ter.

Later on that night, we ended up pulling over a Fer rari dri ‐
ving by,

He was a young black male in his 40s with his girl friend in

the car.

The worst part of it is I knew him, he lived in the town af ‐
ter ours,

He’s well off fi nan cially and owns his own com pany and

has a big house.

We ex changed pleas antries a few times while I’ve been on

pa trol,

My part ner on the other hand didn’t even know who he

was.

He didn’t care ei ther as I told him be fore we got out of the

car,

He didn’t com mit any crime or traf fic law as he was dri ‐
ving down the road. 

It was em bar rass ing to know this man, and I’m telling him

to be cool,

This was an other sit u a tion that was about to turn re ally

bad.

The only bad part about this is, this man could lit er ally get

my part ner fired, 

This was how much power he re ally had as he knew most
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of the lawyers.

I told my part ner, let him go, this is not worth it at all,

He was per sis tent in say ing, “you know what our bosses

want done!”

That was the thing, I knew what they wanted done, and it

wasn’t good,

This racial pro fil ing mess is go ing to get out of hand and

it’s go ing to end badly.

I feared for my own life at this point, I didn’t know what

was go ing to hap pen,

I had a volatile part ner who I started think ing was pos ‐
sessed by evil.

Look ing into his eyes, there was some thing dif fer ent about

him while on pa trol,

But the minute our shift was done, he would turn into dad,

the fam ily man, nor mal as ever.

I couldn’t un der stand it at all, and I was won der ing who

else was like this,

Like, were some of these guys in my de part ment on some

se cret agenda?

A few days later, my part ner and I were on pa trol and dri ‐
ving around,

We were en gaged in con ver sa tion as we were sit ting in a

park ing lot.

Some times we do this on pa trol to con trol the in ter sec ‐
tions of cars dri ving by,

Some peo ple like to blow these lights fly ing like speed sters,

es pe cially at night.

The light changed and a car drove past us, it was a re ally

nice Bent ley,
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There was a black man in side of it, who looked to be in his

mid-50s.

I knew trou ble was loom ing as my part ner put on the lights

and darted out,

He fol lowed the man’s car and pulled the man over to the

side of the road.

My part ner asked the man where he was go ing, what he

was do ing around here,

Pretty much say ing you don’t be long in this part of town at

all.

I was prepar ing for him to be come very an gry but some ‐
how he didn’t,

Then he pro ceeded to say that he gets pulled over a lot in

this town.

He also said that he has cam eras around his car and he’s

record ing us,

That’s when I knew it was time to back off but my part ner

didn’t.

You would think that my part ner would back off be cause

of the cam eras,

I knew that I had to go back to my car be fore this got re ally

bad.

Some how in my mind I was won der ing what would hap ‐
pen if some one pulled a gun,

I didn’t want to think about it be cause I don’t know what I

would do.

I have this part ner that has been in the car with me for a

few years,

Now he’s this to tally dif fer ent per son that I don’t know at

all.
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Run ning reg is tra tions, dri ver’s li censes and plates was the

com mon oc cur rence,

Know ing good and well, none of these men we are pulling

over have records.

This was get ting out of hand and I knew I had to al le vi ate

the sit u a tion,

I had to fig ure out how to calm this down but I was sucked

in at this point.

I’m in a po lice de part ment full of racists who have an

agenda,

Elim i nate, ex ter mi nate, hu mil i ate and ha rass any mi nori ‐
ties at any cost.

You’re prob a bly won der ing what race I am as I am telling

this story,

The re al ity of it is, should it re ally mat ter what race I am?

Whether I’m White, Black, Latino or Asian, we are all hu ‐
man be ings,

And I have po lice of fi cers of dif fer ent races that don’t care

about any one.

It’s not just white po lice of fi cers that are racist in my

precinct,

I started to no tice that the latino and black of fi cers were

racist against their own.

A few days later, I de cided that I would be the one dri ving

for a few days,

That would keep my part ner from be ing the de viant that

he was pulling peo ple over.

My part ner wasn’t too happy about it but it was I drive or I

don’t go with him,

There was the op tion of tak ing my own car and do ing my
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own thing.

Granted the po lice chief wanted us part nered up in our

cars,

I didn’t care, I felt like be ing on my own and not hav ing to

talk to any one.

I had to fig ure out how to fix this whole sit u a tion, it was

just wrong,

I’m think ing to my self, damn this goes on all over the

coun try.

Pretty scary to think about and how many young black

men are killed,

Or hauled off to jail for to tally un nec es sary things like

mouthing off to an of fi cer.

Mean while, these of fi cers are in sti gat ing the sit u a tion to

have a cause to hand cuff them,

Throw them in the back of the pa trol car and haul them to

lockup in our precinct.

We’re dri ving on a few of the main roads and we see a car

that was speed ing,

Young man in a Lam borgh ini, so I know I need to pull him

over.

My part ner was scold ing me to speed up and catch up to

him,

Does he not re al ize how fast Lam borgh i nis can go, they

make our cars a joke.

Some times we have dare dev ils dri ving down our roads

rac ing each other,

Tonight it was just one car and he was hav ing fun show ing

off his car.

I catch up, turn on my lights and pull him over on the side
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of the road,

I told my part ner, let me han dle this sit u a tion as I fig ured

he was a rich guy.

I get up to the car, he rolls down the win dow, young white

man in his 30s,

I men tioned to him he was speed ing down the road and I

have to give him a ticket.

My part ner rec og nizes him and says hello to him and ex ‐
change pleas antries,

I’ve seen this man around, he lives on the hills with the

rich peo ple.

My part ner pulls me to the side and says to me to just let

him go,

Give him a slap on the wrist and tell him not to speed in

our town again.

To my dis may, in my mind I was think ing in my head,

we’ve pulled over un nec es sary cars,

Now we are fi nally pulling over some one who’s speed ing

but we should let him go?

I’ve com pletely caught onto the game and the agenda with

this shit,

It was un be liev able and I had to tell the guy I’m let ting

him go.

The prob lem is my part ner has se nior ity in the de part ‐
ment and he’s in charge,

Es pe cially when we are on pa trol which is why he drove

for so long.

So it’s pull the mi nori ties over whether they’re speed ing or

not,

But as long as they have a re ally nice car, that’s the per fect
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rea son to do it.

Mean while, this rich white guy dri ving in a Lam borgh ini

could’ve killed some one,

But we can let him go be cause chances are he won’t do it

again (which I know isn’t the case).

I was at a place of anger and frus tra tion at what was go ing

on,

How would I even be able to re port my precinct and po lice

chief?

Go to the FBI, In ter nal Af fairs? That wasn’t go ing to hap ‐
pen,

They’re all con nected and they’re part of the agenda too.

Lit tle did I know how much would be go ing on in the next

year,

My precinct and oth ers would be come part of this whole

agenda.

The goal was to in car cer ate as many mi nori ties as pos si ble,

It can be for any thing and we had to get those num bers.

I would even tu ally learn that pris ons needed more peo ple

in them,

To put these men to work for com pa nies who wouldn’t

hire them in so ci ety. 

It’s all con nected to make money for these big name com ‐
pa nies,

Politi cians would get more money for their cam paigns

with more pris on ers. 

Re ha bil i ta tion for these pris on ers would be to do man ual

la bor,

Just the way they did cen turies ago but just locked up be ‐
hind cell walls.
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I was ap palled by this and try ing to fig ure out how I didn’t

know this,

How I was obliv i ous to all of this, I was be com ing a po lice

of fi cer for good rea sons.

The pulling over of cars was just the be gin ning of this

process,

This pro ject of pulling over cars was to last for a few weeks.

My part ner went back to dri ving be cause he com plained to

our com man der,

And I be came a by stander to un nec es sary sit u a tions and

cir cum stances.

One per son we pulled over recorded us and got my badge

num ber,

Now I’m about to be in the press for be ing part of this

agenda.

Cit i zens are go ing to be come pissed off, and peo ple I know

will ques tion me,

What am I go ing to tell my fam ily and those I’m clos est to

about this?

It’s not like they can do any thing about this at all,

I’m stuck but prob a bly not for long, I’ll fig ure all of this

out.

The next few months of my life will be come hell for me,

As I bat tle the wrong do ings of oth ers while wor ry ing about

my badge.

Is some one go ing to come af ter me for some shit some one

else did?

We all get la beled as bad the minute a few do some thing

bad.

I’m go ing to get thrown un der the bus and peo ple are
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gonna be com ing for me,

When the sun goes down and I re port to work, I’m scared

as hell.

Will this be the night where some one pulls a gun on me

and shoots me?

I’m no longer wor ry ing about my part ner, I’m think ing

about me and my fam ily.

There are a few bad ap ples that are ru in ing the good ones,

But the bad ap ples need to go, they can’t stay un der the

oath we were sworn in on.
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